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FOOLING THE PUBLIC

TRICKS OF THE TRAVELING RE-TAI- L

GROCERY AGENTS.

GET WHAT YOU PAY FOR

The Price May Be Small, But the
Goods Are Expensive Even at

That and Net Big
Profits.

Yon niny know Honiellilng about tlio
inodtiH operandi of the traveling gro-

cer, and how the Iioubo uftor paying
him 2G per coat. comnilBBlon h til 1

makes a princely profit. Thcro may
he Home tlilngH, liiHldo affalrH that It Ih

well that the people In general may
know. It will ho found on close Inves-
tigation that tho average Mercantile
Supply company, Buyers' association
or whatever nnino Is used to gull the
unsuspecting farmer, consists of ono
or two schemers, who have a small
ofllce room In Homo largo city, and a
hack room In the near neighborhood
where tho "stores" are stored and tho

and tho mixing done. Tho
and tho mixing aro two

important parts of the work of tho
"company." When tho "representa-
tive" sells John Jones 100 pounds of
Hiigar for flvo cases of canned
goods at $2.40 a case; throe boxes of
dried fruits at ten cents a pound, a
fow gallons of extract at a bargain
and ten or 15 pounds of spices at a
profit of 200 per cent., tho order Ib
sent to tho "homo ofllco." There It Is
recorded. The boy Is sont down to tho
wholesalo grocery house which gen-
erally stands In with tho concorn,
brings back a lot of ordinary bulk
dried fruits, the cases of seconds or
thirds, In canned goods, and tho avo-rag- o

run of poor spices. In the pack-
ing room tho drlod fruits aro over-
hauled, washed tip If possiblo as In
tho case of prunes, and packed In
boxes, supposed to contain full 25
pounds, but only run from 18 to 22;
branded with some fictitious mark
and shipped out with tho other sup-
plies. Tho Kplces aro dumped out,
and again run through a mill with a
lot of ground nut-shell- bark or other
mattor, and perhaps boiiio bran or
other cheap material Is added. Tho
extracts aro of tho cheapest class,
synthotlc, and the pure fruit flavors
nro products of coal-tar- , doctored up
with coloring mattor to look good.
Tho labol Is tho only pure thing about
It asldo from tho glass In the bottle
containing It.

In fact, tho tricks of tho box-cn- r

outfits aro legion. Tho teas sold aro
nover up to tho samples shown. In
ono caso a schomor traveled ovor the
country carrying with him samples of
Ceylon teas that wore worth 45 cents
a pound wholesale. Ho agreed to sup-
ply this tea at GO cents. He received
largo orders. Every order was filled
with teas that cost only 20 cents a
pound, and tho funny thing about It
was that thoro was no kicking, be-cau-

tlio farmers knew nothing
about teas, and wero satisfied as long
as thoy thought that they had a fino
Coylon article The same way with
coffoes. If thoro Is anything that even
coffee exports know llttlo-nbo- ut It Is
coffco. It is a wise merchant who
knows tho classes of coffees ho is
handling. Tho box-ca- r man generally
shows up a cheap big-berr- tolls all
about It' being a great mountain Mocha
and sells thVco pounds for a dollar,
and buys It at 16 or 17 conts a pound.
Should tho local grocor try to sell the
samo grade to his customers at such a
price, thoro would go up a roar that
would ralso tho roof of tho store. Still
tho farmer continues to bite at such
baits, and doesn't cqueal.

Rather Mixed.
"What vordlct did that coronor's

Jury bring In?"
"Death from wounds inflicted with

suicidal intent by parties unknown."
Baltimore American.

The Drinking Orchid.
Ono of tho most remarkable plants

'known to horticulturists is the drink-
ing orchid, which is found in South
Amorlca. This orchid takes a drink
whenever it feols thirsty, by means of
u tubo which it lets down into the
water. Tlio tubo when not in use Is
colled upon tho top of tho plant.

Tho formation of tho orchid is dif-
ferent from others of its species, hav-
ing Bharp leaves, lancehead-shaped- ,

growing round tho root and radiating
from it. From tho center of tho plant
hangs tho tubo, about one-qlght- h of an
Inch thick and one-fourt- h of an inch
wido. When touched It gradually
contracts and rolls itself up in a
fcplral-llk- o coll. As a rule these or-

chids aro to bo found growing directly
ovor tho water, or where water has
been, and In tho latter caso It is al-

most pathetic to iee how tho tube will
work its way over tho ground to a
pool or river.

Where the Fcol Irritates.
Tho most Irritating thing about a

fool Is that ho seems to be enjoying
himself so.

NOT A GOOD SYSTEM,

How the Mall Order Business Injures
the Agricultural Sections.

We must admit that tho mail order
system is a legitimate business If it is
carried on legitimately. It is a great
American privilege to carry on trade
in this way. Yet tho principle from
an American standpoint or any other
standpoint that is consistent with
equal rights for all Is entirely wrong.
Through tho mail order system tlio
merchants suffer a direct loss. To
them It is an unfair competition. It
diverts trade from established chan-
nels. The loss of the merchants In tho
local town means a loss to tho town
itBolf, to every resident of tho town
and the surrounding community. It
Is tho business of the city or town
that makes it a live place or a dead
one. Dependent upon tho activity of
a town is to a great extent tho valuo
of all farm lands in its trade territory.
Thus Is tho farmer affected by any
system that causes a deterioration In
his home town. Yot tho farmers aro
tho main supporters of tho catalogue
houses. They usslst in feeding tho
snako that is stealing their eggs and
thoy little realize it. They aro as vi-

tally interested in tho upbuilding of
thoir homo town as tho merchant. It
is for their benefit as well as for all In
tlio community that tho town Is there.
There Is a more vital phase of tlio
question that few farmers realize.
That is the evils resulting from tho
vast capital that is concentrated in
tlio largo financial centers. It is this
surplus of money that makes it easy
to build up trusts and combinations.
Theso trusts affect tlio affairs and tlio
prosperity of tho farmer. Ho does not
stop to think that whoa ho sends his
monoy to tho distant concern that he
Is doing Just so much to help along
tlio trusts.

HELPS FOR TOWN BUILDERS.

flnmn vnnra mm tn 1 f 1 1 linm1u nnrl
streot cars and In tho pages of tho
magazines wore run a series of adver-
tising cards the prominent feature of
which was "Spotless Town." Thoro
can bo little doubt as to the whole-
some lossons taught by this unlquo
advertisement. Tho town that is not
kept in good condition, its walks in
good ropalr, its streets well graded, I

and all neat and clean, is a reflection
upon tho residents of tho place, and
is evidence that tho town Is already
dead or fast dying. Should you make
a good impression upon strangors, '

keep streets clean, business places at-- ,

tractive, and don't forget that tho
front yards and the general conditions !

of tho residences lndlcato the charac-
ter of tlio people who reside in them.

Residents of agricultural sections
who a fow years ago looked upon tho
automobile as a nuisance, are begin-
ning to realize that it is a great factor
In road Improvement, and has brought
about renewed lntorest In country

(

roads and tholr bettermentwith a cor-
responding benefit to the farmers,
it is as much to the Interest of the
people of a town that there be good ,

roads leading to It, as it is to tho
fr.ruiers who must use them in haul-in- c

their goods to market.

There Is a vast difference in the
farmers of to-da- y and the farmers of .

a quarter of a century ago. It Is won-
derful how the Improvements brought
Into exlstenco In a single generation
will change conditions. Every inno-- 1

vntlon that makes life In the towns
more desirable, also finds a way of ,

conferring a benefit upon the farmers. (

No longer need for the resident of the .

farm district to not have all the up- - j

to-dat- e things that can be found in the ,

finest city homes. The telephone and
the rural delivery has brought him
within a "stone throw" of tho city.

Not Necessary.
Hewitt Are you going away this

summer?
Jewett I may not have to; my wife

may go. N. Y. Press.

Where the Money Is.
More than 40 per cent, of the popu-

lation of the United States proper lies
in less than a dozen eastern states.
These states are known as manufac-
turing states. In the banks of one,
New York state, is contained nearly
40 per cent, of the money of the coun-
try. New York city alone has In its
banks 25 per cent, of the money in cir-
culation. This has been made possi-
ble by the conditions that enable the
large cities to draw trade from all sec-

tions of the country. In fact, great
cities must have support of a large
territory. But one of the great evils
and which injures the masses who are
residents of agricultural district 1b the
system of drawing support from local
towns and communities to the cities.
This system takes from the rural dis-
tricts the surplus wealth that should
be retained to build them up.

"'A man may smile and smile, and
be a villain still.' " quoted Uncle Al- - j

len Sparks; "but I've known crookod 1

men that could keep their faces juut j

as straight as anybody else." Chi-
cago Tribune. .

J

DROPPED OUT OF EXISTENCE.

Why a Resident of Australia Wad
Reported as a Suicide.

"Three times I have been a 'suicide'
and each time I have lived to toll tho
tale," declared John T. Hldleman, an'

produce merchant of Melbourne, Aus-
tralia, at the Arlington, according to
tho Washington Post Mr. Bldlenian
is about 50 years of ago and has a.

faco that reveals much individuality.
"No, I did not take poison nor drown

myself nor do any of tlioso things that
people ordinarily do when they take
tholr own lives," he went on. "I
simply dropped out of existence each
time, forgetting the old surroundings
and living again in now ones. I have
come to bellovo that tho best Vemedy
for despondency is a now environment,
to bo gained at whatever the cost.

"I was born at Bangor, Mo. My
father was a carpenter and I grew up
into tho life of tlio town about as the
ordinary boy would. When I was
about 17 years old I developed an
lnsatlablo desire to travel, had wan-
derlust, as tho Germans call It. I
wanted to go somewliero, but how I
did not know. Everything seemed
commonplace and dreary to me and
for two years I became more and
more depressed until my folks de-

spaired of my health. One night,
more, than 30 years ago, I accidentally;
discovered my father's pistol and
thought It was tho solution of

"I thought that no existence at all
would be better than the one I was
living. My mother was dead, my
father and I wore fighting It out alone.
But it occurred to me that It was the
environment that did not suit me,
and that I might better find a new
life somewhere else. So I worked my
way to New York and earned my way
to Liverpool on a sailing packet. From
there I went to London. I tried to for-
get the old life, and lived in the new.
I entered a mercantile establishment,
worked my way up slowly until I

earned a fair salary. I married there
and was quite contented. But after
seven years my wife died, and soon
I became despondent again. I knew
London well. Things did not Interest
me. I felt that I must go somewhere.
Tlio loss of my wife at ono time made
me think of actual suicide again, but
not for long, and, taking my savings,
I sailed away to Australia, where I
drifted into the produce business and
have lived there ever since. But 13
years is a long time for me to remain
in one place. For a year past I have
had tho suicide mania, and now I am
going to find some city in the United
States to live In the rest of my days."

GRAFT IN TRANSFERS.

The Office Boy Knows How to Utilize
Them.

"Why do you suppose they print all
this stuff on thorn?" asked the so-
ciety woman wearily, as she gazed at
her transfer ticket. "Of course no-
body ever reads one of them."

"Oh, don't they?" exclaimed tho
business woman. "If you want to
know the menning of every letter on
a transfer ticket just ask some boy.
Our office boy can unravel the mys-
teries of a transfer ticket in a way
to make a college professor palo with
envy. He never lets ono got away
from him, either. He boglns to col-

lect them each morning on his way
to the office, begging them from pas-
sengers, picking them up on the street

sometimes I half fear he takes them
away from the rightful holders and
he can tell you exactly whore
you can go on each ticket,
the exact minute at which its useful-
ness will expire and everything else
you may wish to know.

"By keeping his collection complete
he saves for himself a nickel the office
manager allows him for carfare, and
he tells me that he can, by ingenious
splicing of transfers, get himself far
out into the country for his Saturday
afternoons off without spending a
cent."

To Calculate Longevity.
"Bacon took a deep Interest in lon-

gevity and its earmarks," said a phy-
sician, "and Bacon's Eigns of long life
and of short life are as true to-da- y

as they ever were.
"You won't live long, Bacon pointed

out, if you have soft, fine hair, a fine
skin, quick growth, large head, early
corpulence, short neck, small mouth,
brittle and separated teeth and fat
ears.

"Your life, barring accidents, will be
very lengthy If you have Blow growth,
coarse hair, a rough skin, deep wrink-
les in the forehead, linn flesh, a large
mouth, wide nostrils, strung teetb set
close together and a hard, gristly ear."

A certain man, having become pos-
sessed of untold wealth, and. in the
natural order, grown iinA ,yi ji, wag
aow chiefly anxious to die.

Two honorable .oovrses lay open Ut
him. Whioh of tiituM shew Id jje
choose V

"SAiaU J IdU xuybwli' h.v b4ng a Ihw-ougbJ-

good .fallow, or ahaJJ I hdxxM
a pulluaUiiaypltit and get utyiwts je-Aertt-

U deaiii-V- 1V.U0UU bp tuwl Umv4
H really ;u dalicate xutu.Uv u AwA4v
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AVcgclablePreparalionforAs-similaiirigilicFoorfanilRefiula-tin-
g

(lie Stomachs andDowclsof

Promotes DigeslionCheerfur
ness and Rest.Contains neither
Opium.Morphhic norMincral.

Not Narcotic.
tit

JfrtyeofOldDrSMJELrmim
tampion SttJ
jtbtStaim

WrmSttd-Qqnfk- ft

Sugar
rmtttftm Fltnvr.

Aperfecf Remedy for Constipa- -

won , sour aromacn.uiarmuKd

and Loss of Sleep.

Facsimile Signature

NEW YORK.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

One Point of View.
It was the desire of a teacher in a

negro school to Impress upon the
minds of the youths the benefits de-

rived at Tuskegee and other seats of
learning for the ambitious negro. One
day, in closing a brilliant discourse on
this subject, in which Booker T. Wash-
ington was set forth as a criterion,
she said to one little boy who had evi-

dently heard not a word of her talk:
"Now 'Rastus, give the name of the

greatest negro?"
The answer was surprisingly forth-

coming "Joe Gans!"

Were He a Bird.
With an ugly sneer he tossed asido

the bread which she had made with
her own hands.

"If I wero only an ostrich " he be-

gan.
But the young woman cut him

short.
"Yes, if you only wero," she

snapped, "then I might got at least
a few decent feathers for that old hat
I've worn since my wedding day."

Defiance Starch Never sticks to
tho iron no blotches no blisters,
makes ironing easy and does not In-

jure the goods.

Effective.
The Missus (crossly) O, I do wish

I could be alone for a while, now and
then!

The Mister (brutally) Why don't
you play tho piano when you feeMhat
way? Cleveland Leader.

OU canYwith fine

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of AW

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THC CENTAUR COMPANY, New YORK CITY.

PREPARATORY SCHOOL FOR BUSINESS

BUSINESS
WHITMORE

COLLEGE
Book-koepln- Short bnml, ami Itasineot
Courted. 100 b of pcjaitlono, bla wage.
ploMiint work for Toungraen nnd women
Don't dolnr Start now. tjpocial Rates.
Write A. R. Whltmoro. Pria., Cf ncPnh
For larticulurn Catalog. H.

DAISY FLY fillerto
oi untlileiitrny-!- n

It Hlci, Itlendi every-
thing. One lasts
tlie entire ceason,
Ih neat nrnl clean
ft ml nrnntnpntnl.
Sold tiyalldealers
or tent by mail
fiotimld kojikks,

for 20c.

140 II K.lb iTf..
BKO0M.Y.1, II. T.

READERS of this paper de-
siring to buy any- -

mmmmmmamm thing advertised in
Its columns should insist upon having
what they ask for, refusing aft substi-
tutes or imitations.

LIVE STOCK AND El CATDnTVDCC
MISCELLANEOUS CLCIl I IIU I I tCO
Injrreat variety for pala at tho lowest pricos by
.a.auiuuu atnoririHuiii ia n. Aaanasilli.aieif I

defiance STIRC- H- ;

other lUrchm only 12 ounces Bar .d price and
"DEFIANCE" IS SUPERIOR QUALITY.

furnish your table
American china.

Every twenty-fiv- e cent family package of

QuakerOafs
contains either a cup and saucer, a

plate, a bowl,. etc., of fine American

china.

The best oatmeal, the best cliches and

the best assortment.

fKe Quaker Qis QmpAivy.
CHICAGO

Quaker WKat Berries just on t:hc market
delicious. Try a box. Two quarts 10.

I


